How to EraSe Scribbles on X-ray Films
marker and lettering using letter sticker on Xray films . Of the agents used , acetone and Mollpas@ proved to be the best agents for removing marks made with pencil, ball-point pen, colored wax pencil, oil-base felt-tip pen and lettering. For marks m ade with waterbase felt-tip pen, Yuhanrax@ diluted 1:20-1:30 with water was the only effective agent.
Every slide or figure used in a presentation or a publications should be accurate, appropriate , legible and comprehensible. To make high quality slides or figures , the original X-ray film should not only be well processed but also well preserved; however, the films occasionally are abused by not only the radiologists but also by referring physicians, nurses and radiotechnicians who labelletters or use various agents to mark the films. Unfortunately, some of these marks are difficult to remove and appear on the slides and figures used in some presentations and publications. This study was conducted to find the most effective mothod to remove the marks made with the various agents.
Materials and Methods
New X-ray films we re exposed and developed by sta ndard methods. Each developed film was m arked with pencil, ballpoint pen, colored wax pencil, water-base felttip pen , oil-base fe lt-tip pen, magic maker and lettering using letter sticker then permitted to dry completely. After verifying that all the marks had dried , each film was wiped with successive gauze dippe d in either water , alcohol, acetone , xylene , boric acid , oil paint thinner, gasoline or Moolpas@ and gum eraser. Old X-ray films that had been marked were retrieved and wiped with successive gauze and gum eraser in the same manner as was done with the new films . The E:ffect of the various agents on removing the marks was classified from poor to excellent using the scale show n on T able 1. For marks that were not removed by the mentioned agents satisfactorily, serially diluted solutions of Yuhanrax@ was used to attempt removal. 
Results
A summary of the effect of the agents tested X-ray films to remove marks made by the various writing utensils is given in Table  2 . Marks made with pencil, ball-point pen, colored wax pencil and oil-base fe lt-tip pen were removed easily with any of the agents tested. Marks made with majic marker were effec tively removed with alcohol , acetone , Moolpas@ , gum eraser, xylene, gasoline and oil paint thinner. Lettering using letter sticker on X-ray films were easily removed with acetone and Moolpas@ . However, of the above mentioned agents , only alcohol showed mild to good effect on marks made by water-base felt-tip pen.
Yuhanrax@ showed a spectrum of effects on marks made with water-base felt-tip pen from poor to excellent with varying dilutions (Table  3) . At less than 1: 15 dilution, Yuhanrax@ was effective in removing the marks but also caused damage to the X-ray film image. Above 1:35 dilution, the film image was preserved but the marks were not well removed. Best effect was seen at 1: 20-1:30 dilutions where the marks were easily removed while the X ray film image was preserved.
Old and new X-ray films in comparison showed nearly identical response to the tested agents with the old films requiring slightly more effort to remove the marks than the new film;;. 
Discussion
Every publication or presentation requires clear content but clear figures and slides should also be used. Unlike tables and diagrams that may be clearly produced , X-ray films are subject to many possible obstacles, some of which can be corrected and some of which cannot be corrected. For example, films which are over-exposed can be reproduced to better suit publication(l) while artifacts caused by improper and careless developing or handling cannot be remedied. More often, the marks made by radiotechnicians, radiologists, nurses and referring physicians though they may aid in elucidating the abnormalities and problems at that moment damage and may distract or obstruct future use of the film. To obviate the problems caused by these marks on X-ray films , an inexpensive, easy to use , readily avai lable , rapidly effective agent is needed to remove the marks.
In conclusion, the results of this study show that although many agents are available, acetone and Moolpas@ are most effective in removing marks made by most utensils used on X-ray films except water-base felt-tip pen which is effectively removed with 1:20-1:30 diluted Yuhanrax@.
